
September 15-17 2023 Anaheim, California

Point of contact/Host: Stacy Witt
Phone Number: 626-253-0637
Email: switt@therinks.com
WGHL Director: Hannah Westbrook
Phone Number: 307-760-5078
Anaheim Ice: 300 W Lincoln Ave, Anaheim, CA 92805

Game Operations
1. Game length for regular season games at each division.
a) 12U - Three 12-minute stop time periods.
b) 14U - Three 14-minute stop time periods.
c) 16U - Three 16-minute stop time periods
d) 19U - Three 17-minute stop time periods.
2. There will be a 3-minute warmup after the zamboni door closes.
3. All teams must bring their own warmup pucks.
4. There will be no ice made between periods.
5. There will be a run clock if the goal differential is 5 or more.
6. Score Sheets are all live on GAME SHEET.

WGHL GAMESHEET LOGIN CODE: ipad-wghl-co
7. Standings scoring: 2pts for a win, 1pt for a tie.
8. Only coaches, players and team officials listed on the teams USA Hockey’s

official roster shall be allowed on the bench.
9. Spectators must view the games from the designated area of the tournament

site. USA Hockey guidelines for parent, player, coach and other spectator
behavior shall be enforced by the on-ice officials and the host tournament
director and staff.

10.Each team should be prepared to provide a person to run the penalty box for
their respective team. The host association reserves the right to provide all
off-ice officials and may refuse requests for team reps to run the penalty box.

11.Each team should have both home and away jerseys available. Home team
wears light, Away team wears dark.

12.USA Hockey rules will apply.
13.All players & coaches must be present 45 minutes before the scheduled start

of the game.
14.Each team should be ready to play ten (10) minutes prior to the scheduled

start of the game.


